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=~ Weddings --
+ NAGLE — MYERS

The marriage of Miss Kath-
ie Gae Myers, to W. Stephen
Nagle took place Thursday,
Nov. 26, at 6 p.m. at the Flor-
in Church of the Brethren
with the Rev. Jacob Replogle
officiating.

“The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Upton Myers
of 120 Harter St., Maytown.
She was graduated from Don-
egal high school and is a jun-
ior at the Philadelphia Gen-
eral Hospital School of Nurs-
ing, where she is employed.

The bridegroom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse E. Nag-
le, Vincennes, Ind. He was

graduated from Vincennes,

Lincoln high school and at-
tended Indiana State Univer-
sity. He was graduated from
the Indiana College of
Mortuary Science, Indianap-

olis, Ind. He is serving in the

U.S. Navy, stationed at Guan-
tanimo Bay, Cuba.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride ware a floor-
length gown of taffeta.

Miss Tina Muccitelli of

Philadelphia was maid of
honor. Matron of honor was

Mrs. Robert Stein. Flower
girls were Miss Sharon Mar-

tin and Miss Beth Ann Rey-
mer, both of Mount Joy.

Serving as best man was
Jesse E. Nagle, father of the

bridegroom. Ushers were An-
drew Reymer, Mount Joy,
and Dennis Myers, brother of
the bride, Mount Joy.

Following the ceremony a
reception was held at the
church.

.

SULLIVAN—BAKER

The marriage of Miss Kar-
en Marie Baker, Dorchester,
Mass., to Robert J. Sullivan
took place Saturday, Nov. 28

at 6 p.m. at the Zion Luther-
an church, Marietta, with the

Rev. W. R. May officiating.
The bride is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. James R. Ba-
ker, Fairview Ave., Marietta.
She was graduated from Don-
egal high school, Massuchus-
etts General Hospital School
of Nursing and Elizabethtown
College, where she received a
B.S. degree in nursing. She is
employed by Beth Israel hos-
pital, Boston, Mass.,, as a

medical-surgical nursing in-
structor.
The bridegroom is the son

of Mr. and Mrs. William J.
Sullivan, Charlestown, Mass.
He was graduated from Char-
lestown high school - and
Wentworth Institute, ‘where
he received an associate de-
gree in electrical engineering.
He received a B.S. degree
from Northeastern Univer-
sity. He is employed by Bos-
ton Edison Co. as a power
systems engineer. He served
in the ‘U; 8:-Air Force for 4

years..
Given in marriage by her

father, the bride wore a floor-
length gown of white satin
trimmed with rows of lace

and ribbon.

Miss Marilyn L. Baker, sis-
ter of the bride, was maid of
honor. Bridesmaid was Miss

Sandra Botti, Dorchester,

Mass. Miss Lauralee B. Baker
and Miss Hollis D. Baker,
both sisters of the bride, were
junior bridesmaids.

Flower girl was Miss Amy
L. Showalter, Marietta. Greg-
ory Juprash, Haddon Heights
New Jersey, was ringbearer.

Serving as best man was
Phillip Sullivan. Ushers were
James R. Baker Jr., brother

of the bride,Phoenixville; and
William J. Sullivan, brother
of the bridegroom, and Rob-

ert E. O'Neill, both of Char-
lestown, Mass.

Following the ceremony a
reception was held at How-

ard Johnson Motor Lodge.

The couple will be at home
in Dorchester, Mass.

Prenuptial events honoring
the bride were showers, with
Mrs. John Botti, 1050 Adams
Street, Dorchester as hostess;

by the students of the bride
at Beth Israel hospital.

Mrs. R. C. Howell enter-
tained at the home of Mrs. C.

H. Showalter, Marietta.

Another social event in the

bride’s honor was a luncheon
with Mrs. Wm. Heisey, host-

ess, at her home Mount Joy
R1; Mrs. Joseph Carroll hon-
ored the newlyweds at a din-
ner at her home, 299 West
Market Street, Marietta.
The bride’s parents were

hosts for a post rehearsal
buffet supper at their home.

 

-: Engagements : -
TROUTWINE—MURRAY

Mr. and Mrs. Charles G.
Murray, 386 Myer Terrace,

Leola, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss
Marie Ann Murray, to Joseph

Thomas Troutwine.

The bride-elect was gradu-
ated from St. Joseph’s Acad-
emy, Columbia, and is a jun-

ior at Alvernia College for
Women, Reading, majoring in
psychology.
Mr. Troutwine is the son of

Mrs. Philomenia T. Trout-

wine of 310 Birchland Ave.
Mount Joy. He is also the son
of the late Sylvester J. Trout-
wine. He was graduated from
Lancaster Catholic H. S. and
is a senior at Penn State Uni-

versity, majoring in business
administration.

GRAYBILL - ZIMMERMAN
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph G.

Zimmerman, 2707 Sping Val-

ley Rd., Lancaster, announce
the engagement of their
daughter, Ruth Ann, to Rob-

ert B. Graybill, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Melvin Graybill, of
Mount Joy RI.
Miss Zimmerman was grad-

uated from Lancaster Menno-

nite School in 1969. She is a

 

OfThisandThat
(From page 1)

special Birthday of all on

December 25.
% * *®

No snow yet! But we
would expect that there will

be, before long! In the mean-
time, enjoy the bright Decem-

ber sunshine! How good it
seems, after the gray days of
November.

oo oe ©

Marking the Christmas sea-
son:
Tuesday evening, 32 Girl

student in the Practical Nur-
sing Program of the Lancast-

er County Vo-Tech School of
Willow Street.

Her fiance was graduated
from Donegal high school in
1969. He is a student at the
York Campus of Penn Stefe
University.

 

TOSSED GREENS
MEDITERRANEAN

3 quarts salad greens,
torn into bite-sized
pieces

1 orange, sectioned and
diced

1 tablespoon chopped
sweet pickle relish

3; teaspoon salt
612 teaspoon oregano leaves,

crumbled

14 teaspoon garlic powder
13 teaspoon ground black

pepper
2 tablespoons salad or

olive oil
1 tablespoon lemon juice
1 tablespoon wine vinegar
Place greens in salad bowl

along with greens. In a small
bowl, combine remaining in-
gredients; mix well. Pour ov-
er salad greens; toss lightly.
Makes six portions.

 

Scouts of Troop #35, meeting
at St. Mark’s church with

their _ leader, Mrs. Elwood
Young, walked across the
street to the Mount Joy Lib-
rary and serenaded all those
who were there with a pro-

* *
gram of Christmas Carols; |

: a

Over. the weekend, a huge
beautifully - decorated Christ-
mas treere-appéared in. the

   
If cleaning the stopper and

using a plunger doesn’t clear

up the problem of a clogged
sink drain, check the trap
underneath the sink. Some
traps have a clean-out plug
which can be removed with
a wrench. If there is no plug,

remove the entire trap. In
either case, make certain

you have a pail before the
trap to catch the water that
comes out. Use a drain-trap
auger equipped with a crank
to clean the pipe. If pushing
won’t remove the obstacle,
rotating the auger may drill

PAGE FIVE

Laying New
Pressure Sewer
Laying of the new sewer

line from the east Main street
pumping station of the Mount
Joy sewer system is nearly
completed. :
The new 12-inch cat iron

line, which is being built to
relieve ‘an original 8-inch
pipe, crosses, under Main
street at the pump station,
runs west to Longenecker
road, south along that road-
way and then cuts diagonally

through an open field and
finally empties into the main
gravity sewers on south Jac-

ob street. :
Pumping and valving sys-

tems are being installed in
such a way that the old line
can be used when and if
needed. :

‘The entire north side of
town, plus the Florin area is
all served through the East
Main street lift station.

Because of the difference of
elevations, sewage must be

pumped ‘under pressure thru
the cast iron lines, up and

over the hill until it again
can be handled by gravity to
reach the sewage plant.

A
CHURCH ENTERED
Between 1:30 and 3:30 p.m.

Sunday afternoon, Nov. 29,
someone broke into the office
of the First Presbyterian
church.

It was presumed that the
intruder was looking for the
morning offering. No money

is ever left in the church.

_ In all the dissension today
between young and old, lib-

eral and conservative, black

and white, it is reassuring to

some degree to take a long
look back to our nation’s be-
ginnings. At the time of the
American Revolution it is es-
timated by many historians
that about one third of the
colonists were against a split
with England, about one
third did not really care

it out. Scrub and wash out which way the fledging na-

the trap while you have it
off, then reassemble.

* Community
(From page 1)

said, needs, if it is to contin-

ue, support of the organiza-
tions by the appointed repre-

sentatives and an improved
communications arrangement
between the organizations

and the council, and an ex-

pression by the organizations
and their representatives as
to the future of the council.

Council will meet next on
Dec. 9 at 7:30 o”’clock in the
borough building.

This is not the fi=st time
council has found itself in a
depressed situation.
Only weeks before the ’70

Memorial Day, thee was not
even a chairman fcr the stag-
ing of the parade.
At that time, responding to

an eleventh-hour call, Nau-
man himself accepted the
leadership and with the help
of loyal community workers
staged the annual event.

LEGION AUXILIARY
The auxiliary to the Am-

erican Legon Post will have

its Christmas party supper on
Monday evening, Dec. 7 at

the Post Home. There will
be a business meeting after-
ward, and a $2 gift exchange
Results of the
party will be discussed.

BAND CLUB TO MEET
The Donegal Parent Band

Club will meet at 7:30 Mon-
day evening, Dec. 7 in the
Donegal high school.

Saying you were too kind-
hearted to whip the potatoes
was a mighty poor excuse for
not helping the wife with the
Thanksgiving dinner,

 

window of the Newlin Sum-
my store on W. Main street.
Just to look at it is to re-
member many trees of Christ-
.mases Past, and to recapture
a. tingly feeling of anticipa-
‘tion and joy.

recent card -

tion went. And in some ways
things have not changed a
great deal.—Quakertown Pa.,
Free Press.

Did offering the red men
dinner at Thanksgiving make
the Pilgrims the first Indian-

givers?

 

  
In Two-Size Ranges—

Princess
A princess that has oodles of

figure-flattery and an animated
emline. No. 3293 comes in

sizes 10 to 18. Size 12 (bust 34)
withsleeve takes 27% yd. of 44.
in. fabric, Nolo, sane prine
cess in sizes to 22%. Siz
14% (bust 37), 3 yd. of 44-in. .
For each pattern, send 50
gents plug 15 Sefits fo first-class

all and special handling to
IRIS LANE,(care of this RE
paper), Morris Plains, N.L

Free pattern is waiting for
ou. Send 50 cents for aenew
FallWinter PoRamSook,

cht contains coupon{for pate
tern-of youria >

 

 


